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Fulton , Piik; W. L. Brewster at wldg at Gregory Heights; Kelvin G. at Kenton: Jerry E. Bronaugh at Portal coin In Purpose and Achlevenent," and Senator BovertdRe ut In.'! i. . t

NEW YORKS'S NEWEST Kerns;
'

--iirshall . N. Pan, at Ste-
phens';

Winstock at Lincoln High; M. C. George mouth;' Miss Helen Mlchal-a- t Weston; Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, "Lincoln tha choice of. the Mute f
. J. D. Lee at iMount Tabor; at Ockley Green; Ben Irwin at Jones-mor- e Frank B. Riley ajt Ladd school; James and His Mother," - - ' for President In 1916.

TOWER OF LIGHT Ben v Rlesland . at Fernwood; V, Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden at Shaver; F, Swing' at Verhon; L. D. Mahone at Hanson, prom hiont Heattlv l'it''Vincent Jones at Frazier home; Wallace Newton McCoy at Peninsula; Dr. E. O. Highland;, Rev. Jimes B, Fitipatrick at who Is here today.
McCatnant at Failing; Judge )I. JH. Sieson at Woodstock;1 Harry W. Stone Montavllla; John k. Lee at South Mount llevcridge for President. , Hanson is a candidate for Vi.
Northup at Alnsworth; q. M. Idleman at at Rosa City Park; Lester W. Hum-

phries
Tabor; Walter- Evans at Woodlawn; States senator.' (.:,.,;'-- ; ).'',

hLewellyn; Judge Cleeton at Lents; Eu-
gene

at Hudson; Jessie Hodge Millard Allan1" It. Joy atlSellwood. ) San Francisco, reb. 11. Either Gov-
ernor j ..... . .i..,, !r.m, .... -:.- 7Brookings at Holladay; J, L. Led- - at Wlllsburg; Miss Ernestine Heslop Vr, Jr "Si., Loudon will talk! on "Lln- - Johnson of California for former - Journal Waht Ads bring results.

GERftlAH DOCTOR

REPUDIATES CURE

Head of Public Health Depart- -
ment Doesn't Like Fried-- ;
mann and His Methods. Opce-SL-Moii- tll Limeim andl 'Doisiesti Sale

The Importance of This Great Monthly Sale Is Measured by
r Excellent Qualities Combined With Remarkably Low Prices

Vft have inaugurated a series, of bnce-a-mon- th sale events for thrifty housewfives. ,This is the first of the series, and its great economical advantages are bound
to make a special appeal to the practical and particular housewife. This once-a-mon- th domestic and linen sale means that you can buy linens fof the, home
needs at prices lower than at any time during the month. . Take a look at the below items and their prices, and then figure your needs ; all new, clean merchan-
dise. On sale Jn the Basement r , . !

'

' (Cnltal Prm teased Wlr. ''
Berlin, Feb. .1 1. That Dr., Frederick

Fran Frledmann. discoverer of a tuber-
culosis cure, attempted W : have! th
rovernment buy , his culture outright
without Its first undergoing government
tests, is the statement made by Profes-
sor Klrchner; head vt : the government
health department , -

"The German envomniMt tma fur
'riff-ft 5

ther Interest in Frledmann or his cure,"
runner siaiea. 'y. v. r--rss Frledmann wanted the fcovernment
deslahat ' hnnnitar

Bedspreads 95c
Firmly made vvhite crochet

bedspreads in prominent Mar-
seilles patterns. Have hemmed
ends and measure 2x2 yards.

Bedspreads $1.38
Satin woven white bed-

spreads, yx2 yards. Scroll
patterns in heavy designs. Ends
are hemmed.

Bedspreads $2.85
A beautiful scalloped edge

white satin bedspread with cor-
ners cut Elevated patterns in

, Triumph Sheets and Pillow Cases
Prices on all staple goods are advancing, and the increase

on bad linens is very material. For that reason we would sug-
gest that you lay in a stock of TRIUMPH SHEETS AND
PILLOW CASES the very best on the market. ,

Triumph Sheefjs and Pillow Cases are made of A- -l cotton,
and are torn for hemming. They iron straight and smooth.
Continued laundering leaves them white and soft. The sheets
have a ch head hem and ch foot hem.

TRIUMPH SHEETS
Size 54x 90 inches, Special, each ;. .61
Size 63x 90 inches, Special, each 65J
Size 72x 90 inches, Special, each 72
Size 72x 99 inches, Special, each 79tf
SizeJ2xl08 inches, Special, each 85
Size 81x 90 inches, Special, each . .79
Size 81x 99 inches, Special, each
Size 81x108 inches, Special, each .90
Size 90x108 inches; Special, each , .95

TRIUMPH PILLOW CASES
. Size 42x36 inches, Special, each 18l

mlglit tfir. the remedy." Professor Kirch,
ner. added. - "Hil also stipulated that he
conduct the experiments personally, no

. other physicians participating. Of
course we declined, saying the govern-
ment has no right to turn sick patients
In state institutions over to experimen-
talists.- ,, ,.,.,.

"We offered to make test experiments
at the government's medical Institute
In Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n, but ' this
Frledmann refused-- .. He then proposed
that the government acquire his bacilli

in effect that wo purchase the remedy
outright. This was so ridiculous in the
face of Friedmann's refusal to allow tlx
.government to-te- m his cure that I did
not answer the proposal."
. Frledmann announced today that die
had booked passage to New York on the
liner Kron Prlnzessin Cecclle, sailing
February ,18. ,

. , ., ,. ;.

INDICTMENTS RETURNED ;

BY THE GRAND JURY

Corbet H. Griggs and Loute-H- . Meg-le- y,

two young men who held up and
robbed R. A. Kennedy of his watch,
chain, fob and 80 cents on the nightof
January 80, were indicted yesterday by
the grand Jury for assault and robbery.
Circuit Judge McGinn, to whom: the
grand jury reported, placed the bonds of
each at 815,000. j

Three JiTdictments were returned

Turkish Bath Towels
The Big Thirsty Kind

SPECIAL 18 EACH ' '
Bleached Turkish bath towels of soft finish, long Terry.'

Very desirable for, face as well as for bath purposes. "

SPECIAL 25 EACH
extra weight soft Terry bath towels of two-pl- y

yarn. They are in all pure white and white with blueor red
end borders. ; , ;

SPECIAL 39 EACH
Extra heavy bath towels measuring 23x46 inches.5 Made '

of long fiber, two-pl-y twisted yarn, and have hemmed ends,

WHITE GOODS 15 YARD
For aprons, waists and dresses. A fine tex-

ture, soft-finish- ed mull in checks and stripes.
27 to 30 inches wide.

27-in- ch white madras waisting, in a large
variety of raised patterns dots, figures and
floral effects.

LONGCLOTH 10c YD. OR 98c THE PIECE
An excellent quality soft-finish- ed longcloth.

Has no starch and is ready for immediate use.

i

1 a variety of designs.

1

tj itm

. kJiij tl li Jit I
against Ed Koonts for the robbery ot
It McCutcheon January 17 in which Vl M

ill
oolite secured a watch and diamond

r Other Indictments returned were
against Fred Muller, larceny of a violin
and case from a building on January,
27, the property of E. K. Lee; William Ep ; jr--i r,
Median, larceny from a store .of
watches, revolvers and pliers from Max
Levin on January 14; John Maybrick.
larceny of Jewelry and cutlery from th
store of Hyman Cohen on Januarf 18:

Size 45x36 inches, "Special, each . 20
Size 45x38 inches, Special, each. 23

Damask Table Cloths $ 1 .69 Each
Every thread in this damask is of pure linen

in a medium weight, measuring 68 by 68 in-

ches. These cloths come in a variety of neat
patterns with border on four sides to match.

Linen Napkins $1.75 Dozen
Napkins of absolutely pure Irish linen, extra

heavy weight, specially adapted for restaurant
and hotel use on account of their extra weight.
They come in dots with key border only.

Linen Dinner Napkins $3.69 Dozen
Th is is a special dinner size napkin in an

extra heavy weight. Just a limited quantity at
this very special price. Watered pattern ef-

fects and floral and figured designs.

Table Linens 69c Yard

10 ya,rds tn a bolt. .

APRON GINGHAMS 8 YARD
Solid and broken checks in black and white,

f blue and white, brown and white or green and
white. This is not the ordinary loose-wove- n

apron gingham. , :

DRESS GINGHAMS 124 YARD
32-in- ch dress gingham. Checks and stripes

in various sizes in staple and fancy colors all
the newest shades. Only a limited number of
yards at this special price, and we cannot pos-
sibly mark them So low again.
FIGURED KIMONO CREPE 15 YARD

Heavy crinkled crepe that washes without
impairing color or finish. Comes in dark and
light colors in appropriate pattern effects. 30
inches wide. ,

George Zahos, accepting the earnings of
.Dora Williams, a woman of the under-
world; E. Fosgren, statutory crime
against Agnes Bloomfeldt, three years
old, and Robert M. Patterson, statutory
crime against Eugenie Dupont.

TOWING TRUST ILLEGAL
SAYS COURT OF APPEALS IT fP '

I

jCleveland, O., Feb. 11. The United
States court of appeals In the "towing
trust" case holds that the Great Lakes This photograph," takeiy. at night,lowing company Is an Illegal comb!

showing- - the amazlng'Woolworthnuiion in restraint or traae. Tna gov
ernment has asked for its dissolution. building of New York, tallest ia

the world, with halt its fifty-fiv- e
jThe court reached Its decision in Cin-

cinnati yesterday but It was not made
floors lighted.jtnown until today., White Muslin

CONFESS ARSON PLANWeak Stomachy
ALLOWED TO GO FREE-

-

-66- -inch wide pure linen Irish damask, entered in the Port-- ,
land Custom-Hous- e as over weight. In twenty-fiv- e different
patterns in scroll, floral and conventional designs.

Satin Damask 95c a Yard
70-in-ch wide heavy weight satin damask in fine, close count.

In this damask are combined weight and fine texture. Made of
pure Irish flax grass bleached, and none of the wearing qual-
ities extracted by chemical bleaching.

Although confessing that they had
planned to burn a roominc-hoiie- e at 43K

CHEVIOT 12 YARD
An unexcelled fabric for general usefulness

excellent for children's suits and rompers, as well as for,
men's work shirts or heavy work aprons. Plain mixed col-

ors, checks, stripes and plaids in' dark, light and medium
colors.

KNIT DISH CLOTHS, SPECIAL 5tf EACH
Lintless and sanitary knit dish cloths with fast edges.

Made of soft, pliable cotton. Size 20x18 inches.

KNIT SCRUB CLOTHS, SPECIAL 8 EACH
30x22-inc- h knit scrub cloths, made of heavy jute witbj

overcast edges. Just the thing for your mop.

LINEN HUCK TOWELS, SPECIAL 18 1'

All white linen huck towels with hemmed ends. 36x19
inches. Especially adapted for hotel use. ' "

IMPORTED LINEN HUCK TOWELS, SPECIAL 39
These towels are made of fine German linen huck and

measure 39x22 inches. Have damask end borders with space
for monogram. Full bleached.

Alder, street, H. 8. Huntley, proprietor

Special 8 Yard
Good, firm, full-bleach- ed

muslin, 36 inches wide.

WHITE SHEETING
F i n e, close- - count, full-bleach- ed

sheeting.
2 f yards wide, yard 23
254 yards wide, yard 25
2y2 yards wide, yard . .1. . 29
KITCHEN 'CRASH 8. YD.

A lintless, full-bleach- ed crash
with woven edges. It's firm and
stocky and has no dressing. 17
inches, wide.
Linen Russia Crash 12 Yard

Bleached linen Russia crash,
for pantry and kitchen use. An
excellent wearing quality soft
and pliable.

or the place, and Ben Ellis, cannot be
prosecuted under the state' law. Both
men. therefore are allowed to go fro.

hystem.s Weakened by Improper
Nourishment Through Weak

Stomachs Susceptible
to Disease,

The lowered vitality resulting from
a weak stomach which fails to prop-
erly digest food and repair the con:
itantly wearing put tissues is unable
to properly cope with the attacks from
disease germs to which the human
organism is always subjected.

Duily's Pure
Malt Whiskey

has proved to be the greatest aid in
restoring digestion to the weakened
deranged stomach known to science.
Many doctor rely upon it in cases of
this kind because they have proved its
efficacy. You can regain health and

The object in setting fire to the bulld- -
intr was to Secure 1200(1 lnsuranr--

Word reached Captain John Dillane of
Knglne Company 3, at Sixteenth and
wasmngion streets, mat the two men
had planned the fire. City Detectives

Dressmakers Bust Forms, Special 79c
Selling Regularly at $1.25 J

These forms are mtde of papier-mach- e covered with
black Jersey cloth. Modeled on the latest lines decreed
by Dame Fashion. They are very light in weight and
the material can be easily pinned to the form. Sizes 32

'

to 44 bust measure. Basement

iiui una Jiinenana arrestea Kills Sat-
urday nlslit in the roomine-hons- p. taunt.
ley had gone away, as the place was to
nve Deen urea tnai evening. He re-
turned yesterday and Was taken Into
custody.

The two men had drilled holes throng!
inner walla on tha second flnnr Boolly's taken in table-- hed been stuffed In the holes and these
saturated with oil. in an adjoining room
were found two quarts of oil, while in
another room were found foni nnarta
It toad been arranged that a blaze starU
mg in me rags wouu soon eat its way
to the oil.

spoontul doses as
directed.

Sold by druggists,
grocers and dealers
at $1.00 a bottle.
Write for free doc-

tor's advice 'and
valuable illustrated
medical booklet.

Both men admitted nlannlnir th if.fair, elvina their dtorv to thn riot Off
and the district attorneys office. The
insurance policy was taken out January
19 In the name of Huntley. In the col- -The DufTy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,a, z. lection or this Ellis was to have receive!
$200 for setting fire to the plaoe in

in the building, which is a three-stor- yWHOOPING- - COUGH

Remarkable Sale of Manufacturers Sample Blankets
Slightly Imperfect Hence the Deep Reductions

You'll appreciate what a rare opportunity this is when you see the excellent quality of these
white wool blankets, as the slight imperfection in the weaving or a spot from handling is so
slight as to be barely noticeable. On many there is a rough selvedge, or a slight miss-weav- e,

and a few have oil spots, but they do not in any way detract from their quality.

$3.50 Wool Blankets, Special $ L98
$4.50 and $5.00 Wool Blankets, Special $2.95 Pair
$5.50 and $6.50 Wool Blankets, Special $3.95 Pair '

f ,

Some Slightly Soiled Blankets Also Greatly Reduced
Special $4.95, $5.85, $6.75, $7.45 and $8.95 Pair

These blankets have been taken from our regular stock and are slightly soiled from handling"
and displaying. They are of excellent quality white wool, and in no way imperfect, excepting
from a slight soil spot or mussed up.

v

-

arasmuuic csour asthma coughs
BRONCHITIS CATAKKH COLDS

n iivture wwnea oy.xr.p. w. Uornellu.Eleven of the rooms were occupied. The
insurance company-holdi- ng the policy
was notified and Immediately revoked
it. .nunuey ana Kins were required to

gn ineir aamissions and were

mL MEETING TO

Special Offering of Silkoline Comforters
Silkoline covered comforters filled with best quality find

laminated cotton. Pretty figured silkolines with or without
satine borders. Full weight and size.
$1.75 Comforters, Spl. $1.47 $3.00 Comforters, Spl. $2.47
$2.50 Comforters, SpL $1.98 $5.00 Comforters, Spl. $3.95

Down Filled Comforters Reduced
Very fine comforters covered with heavy figured satines and

filled with excellent goose down. Floral or conventional de-
signs in blues, pinks and yellows. Light and warm.
$7.50 Comforters, Spl. $5.95 $10.00 Comfort'rs, Spl. $8f45
$8.50 Comforters, SpL $7.19 $12.50 Comfort'rs, SpL $9.85

An Opportunity to purchase
Colonial Rag Rugs at Special Reductions

Special 89c
Colonial rag rugs made in neat hit-and-m- designs in mixed

colors light blue, tan, pink, brown and gray shades. Espe-
cially suitable for bedrooms or bathrooms. Guaranteed wash-
able. 27x54 inches.

Colonial Rag Rugs. Special $ 1 .23
Blue, pink, tan, gray and brown solid color Colonial rarJ

rugs with pretty striped borders. Size 30x60 inches.

Colonial Rag Rugs, Special 98c
30x60 incnlColonial rugs in hit-and-m- patterns. Gray,

brown, tan, pink and light blue mixtures. Wash like new.

A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles, avoiding drag. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms ot
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a pno sufferersfrom Asthma. The air carrying the anti-Upt- lc

vapor, inspired with every breath,
jnakes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat and mtonu tha rnnih

PLAN FOR LINCOLN DAY

ful nights. Is invaluable to mothers Special jSale of Blankets Taken From Regular Stockmm yvuoj
Send $ postal for

descriptiv booklet.

The final meeting of the Lincoln soci-et- y

in preparation for the city wide Cel-
ebration of the birthday of the martyredpresident will- - be held at the city hallthis afternoon when chairmen of the

Vj0nrlrf Crwol Antinptle
I TLrotTblUf,ir th. ir.

r$3.50 Wool Blankets $2.87 Pair
300 pairs white, gray and fancy plaid wool

blankets. Full weight and size. Made with
pretty striped borders in blue or pink.

$7.50 Blankets $5.75 Pair
An excellent quality fine white wool blan-

kets, firmly woven and made of selected
wool. Pretty pink or blue borders. Full
weight and size.

various will make theirreports to the general committee. Chair-
man George L. Baker of the school pro-cra- m

committee, annminf art vtA-.- ,

riutfd throat. The? artImpl, effettr and anti-rptl- a.

Of your drugfta
or (ram u, lOo la nampi,
VAf 0 CKESOLENB CO.

(2 CarUisat St., N. ?. a long list of names of speakers who
win ueiiver painouo addresses to thecnuaren oz tne various public schools
luiiiorrow, 4'i ne net xoiiows: " - - i

A. O. Clark at Coych school'; Robert A
ImlaV at Arleta iTranlr fno. o. a....

$6.50 Wool Blankets $4.95 Pair
White wool blankets bound with three-inc- h

silk ribbon to match border. A very fleecy,
wooly blanket and extremely good quality.
11-- 4 size.

$1050 Wool Blankets $8.95 .
Superior jwhite wool blankets, woven from

fine long-fleec- wool and firmly made. Can
be had with either pink or blue borders.; Full
size and weight - r . -

nyslde; JYank Grant at Chapman t Rabbi
uuimn a. wiae at xnorapaon; John F
Lotran at Eliot: John s tAVonsnn ef tfAl
tnaa; VvRldemar Seteni ut Cmntnn n a
Johns Washington- Hlghi J Edward
Werlln at Alblna Homestead ; L. IX Lev- -
In ITS at Brooklvnr Rev Paniomin

T . r i tv uersim mgn; Kev, John J. II
Blmtison at Bchnnl at th...

jtido out ior youweu. dt actual test,
that Anti-Kamn- ia Tmblmtt give sure,
quick, tale, relief for the headache,
back-ach- e, side-ach- e and all pains pe-
culiar to women,; Not m itimalant,

7 pranl ar habit former. I
Cfol 00- - " WVUI 1 7 Toiton at , uavls; R. w.i Raymond at

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sold With a 25 Year Guarantee

$1.00 Down-$1.0- 0 Week '

iiiingion; Miiue it. t'jrrumbuli at Clin-
ton. Kelly: Ii. M. IjOnnpr ". llut).n.n.i man wotxc xqvc

Exclusive Portland Agents ior the

Hoover Electric Sweepers
$5.00 Down$5.00 Wee!:

Ask Yaur Druggist For
Frnd W. rMulkcy at Shattuck; K. K.
Kubll at Buckman; I E.,Latourette at
iinwnmta?'

J.J f". Caliallri at TJoVa' mt niri.mm Aid society,. Judge George N, Davis atby Quantity w lociri 25c Pictites MBuit-ncoe- ; vr. joiner 1'ohl Lovejoy at

-- A


